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State Officers
'W'Compairison of vPricesr ;

;

To give an idea' of the; increased"
cost of living he presents this com-

parison of price lists of standard gro-

ceries In Raleigh today and ten years
ago:

'

' 1906. 1916.
Country ham, per lb. . 21 27

!

if

Worn Raise
Of The

(Raleigh News and Observer.)
Because capital cities are costly to

live in and far more than ordinarily
so for State officers, an effort wll be
made in ' the next 'General Assembly
to raise salaries of such officers and
their clerks. The Governor, it is de
clared, should receive $7,500, as much
as a State Congressman, and the
other elective officers should get
$4,500 except Supreme Court justices,
who should- - get $5,000. In addition,
it is argued, there should be a blan-
ket provision calling for a raise of
25 per cent, in the salaries and wages
of all other State employes.

State legislators are receiving let-

ters to this effect from Mr. A. H. Ar-ringt- on,

who lately resigned his posi-

tion in the State Treasurer's office to
take up a private business.

Says Mr. Arrington:

"Having resigned my position in the
State Treasury Department to engage
in private business, and therefdre
being in a position to do so without
my motive being questioned, I make

'
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"SCENE FROM "PRINCE OF PILSEN
Iks at the Academy of Music New

.. , , ; ?T 'T , 1

the following appeal to the Legisla- - other States of equal dignity and re-tur- e

of the State on behalf of the sources, show the following:

J Sugar cured ham, per lb
Granulated sugar, per lb.- -
Eggs, per doz
Table butter, per lb. ....
West, fat back, per lb. . . . .

Lard, per lb.
Meal, per pk. ............
Bearig, per qt.
Potatoes, Irish, per pk
Bacon, per lb
Canned tomatoes, can .

Beef steak (round), lb..
Beef steak ($irloin), lb..
Fresh pork ham, per lb..
Fresh pork spareribs, lb.
Pork sausage, per lb. ...
Chickens, dressed

Comparison of salaries
Carolina officeholders and those of

Governor The salary of our Gov
ernor is S5.00O, 52,500 less tnan a
member of the lower house of Con
gress, and North Carolina has ten of
them. Most of these board", do no en-

tertaining, while the Governor must
entertain prominent visiting states- -

men, and hundreds of others. Gov
ernors Aycock, Glenn, Kitchin and
Craig all became poorer from having
been Governor. Now this is what
other States of equal dignity pay:
New Jersey, $10,000; California, $10.-00- 0;

Massachusetts, $10,000; Louisi
ana, $7,500; Minnesota, $7,000; Ten-
nessee, $7,500; Indiana, $8,000; Iowa,
$6,800; Kentuckj', $6,500; Washing-
ton, $6,000.

Supreme Court Justices Ours are
paid $4,250. Other States of equal
dignity pay: New Jersey, $12,000;
Massachusetts, $10,500; Missouri,
$7,500; Minnesota, $7,000; California,
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On New Years day an elaborate
royial of the favorite musical comedy,
"The Prince of Pilsen," will be seen
at the matinee and night.

I I This Pixley and Luders world ,fam-Te- d

x work enjoys deservedly a 4arger
share of popular favor than often falls

'to the lot of this evaneseent form of
stage entertainment, r Its story has
much to commend in form as well as
substance, the adventures of the brew-

er from Cincinnati on his holiday trip
to Nice being narrated in a manner
that does no violence ' to the 'eternal
verities'; the songs are dainty and
poetic and the musie-suppli- ed by Gus-ta-v

Luders is most entrancing. The
company this season has a few who
have remained with the Prince during
his entire reign, and the cast in its
entirety suggests that the management
experiences no trouble in keeping the
organization fully up to the standard
fixed by the original performance.
Charles Horne will be seen in the
role of the Cincinnati brewer with
'splintered speech.' Edward T. Mora
Is again the real prince. Estella
Birney is the flirtatious widow, and
Irene Duke, Dorothy Delmore, Eldora
Stanford, Walter James, George C.
Hall, and Frank MacEwan are others
in roles of prominence. The excellent
einging and dancing chorus of pretty
girls promises to again be a feature.
The matinee prices are from 50 cents
to $1. The night prices range from
50 cents to $1.50 "Tickets are now on
sale at Elvington's Front Street store.

NOTICE
The Freight Warehouses of our Com-

panies in Wilmington, N. C, will be
Closed MONDAY, DECEMBER 25TH,
1916, and MONDAY, JANUARY 1ST,
1917, Except between the hours of 9:00
and 10:00 A. M. fof-th- e .delivery .of
Perishable Freight.

HENRY WHYTE,
'Agent, Seaboard Air Line Railway Co.

A. J. MOORE, JR.,
Agent, Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
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HERE is your future charted for you, based
the actual average earnings of trained

and untrained men.
Which way will you go? You'll either go up, through

training, to a position that means good money and more
comforts as the years go by, or you'll go down, through
lack of training, into the ranks of the poorly paid.

It rests entirely with you which way you go. You can
make or break your own future. And now is the time to
decide. Not next year, not next month, but now. You

Y ear's Day, Matinee and Night.
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You can get the traininer that

m TfAR OUT KIM
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 888 . SCRANTON, PA.
Iiain, witht osiitin? low 1 cn riify for,ium ww-ow- wi, ceiorewmca tavitx.

ncLEOTBiOi E96IUXR SALESMANSHIP
Electric LlglrtlnB;
EUectric Car Running Window Trimmerelectric Wirlno- - Show Card WriterOTeleTaph Expert RAILROADER

IIA.II9TRATOR
Mechanical Draftsman DESIGNER 9Machine Shop Practice BOOKKEEPER
Gat Engineer StsBerrapher aas TyaM
C1TIL EX61AEEB Cert. Pub. Accountant
Surveying and Mapplag M Railway Accoontaat
HUB r OREsvM OB EJfi'il commercial Law
Hatallorrkt er Praausstar GOOD' ENGLISH

Teacher9TATIOHART BHtiMEXH
Morine Engineer Oeataiaa Bchasl Snfcl..fc
ARCHITECT CIVIL SERVICE
Contractor and Bailder Railway Mall Clerk '
ArhtttaraJ Drattsassi AGRIC ULTURE
Concrete Builder T.iOJ. Orersaar or iaat.Structural Engineer Navigator SasnUh
rLDaTBI.HU ISO HKA Tl.tS rooltry Ralslav SaraisaSheet Metal Worker
CHEMICAL EJBUUI Aate Bapalrlsg LJ Itsiiaa

Emplajrar.

-- State.
IlDJUiwf(rjoaallnotoU1UUtt.TUM'itr

i
$8,000; Louisiana, $6,000; Colorado, if the salaries of the men who per-$5,00- 0;

Ohio, $6,500; Indiana, $6,000; Iform these duties is combined and
. I divided into three parts as if paid toI

employes of the State government:
from Governor down, who are all put
to it to live on their present salaries
on account of the tremendous in-

crease in the cost of living and the
fact that they are living on salaries
fixed ten years ago when the cost of
living was 40 per cent, less than it is
today.

"It is well known that all capital
cities are costly to live in. And for
State officers it is far more costly
than for any one else for four rea-
sons: First, they are expected to live
in a way to uphold the dignity of the
State; second, they are required to
do a large amount- - of entertaining;
third, they are called upon by reason
of their position, to contribute to the
building of churches, schools and for
all charitable purposes; fourth, they
have to put up large sums of money
to conduct a campaign for primary
nomination and contribute to the
campaign fund, for
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can go up if you want to.
will command a trained man's salary. The International

pf men to qualify for advancement.. Let them show, you

JM-ERN- Q

MatlrieQ and Nipht: Mon., jan
.?.HOL,pAY AT?rTct

A FEAST OF FUN AND Music?
Your Last Opportunity to Si
mis world Famous Mus cr.l
Comedy. Farewell Tour.

"VAS YOU EFFER IN
ZINZINNATI ?"

HOLIDAY PRICES
Matinee Prices, 50c to $1.oo

Prices, Night. ..... .50c to $1.50
Seats now Selling at Elvington's

Front Street Store.
r.
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STATE OF NOIiTII rAIIOI.lW" COUNTY OF NEW HANovi P
IN RUPERIOI: ('(.'jV r.

NOTICE.
Thomas Cnmpbcll

vs.
Hiittie Campbell.

The defendant above namcil win t iknotice that an action entitled iis :ii,,v' i,..
been commenced in the Superior Court ,?
New Hanover County, for an absolute ii
vorce from the bonds of matrimony
the srounds of adultery: and the said' d,.fendant will further tuke not lee tint shois required to appear at the term f th(.Superior Court of said County, to be held onthe First Monday in February, l!ti;, nt theCourt House in said Cwunty, in Wilming-
ton, North Carolina, and answer or (lemur
to the complaint in said action or the plain-tif- f

will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This 21st day of December, lOlfi.
W. N. HAH HISS

Clerk Superior Court

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as Executor of

Martha Hanks, deceased, late of New Han-ov-

Count, N. C, this is to notify all pe-
rsons having claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the u-
ndesigned on or before the Kith day of

11)17, or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery.

This December 16th, 101C.
ROBERT L. WIGGINS,

Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Nelson Hanks, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims
against said estate, to present the same t
the undersigned, duly verified, mi or b-
efore the 30th day of December 1917, or this
notice, will be pleaded in bar of any re-

covery on said claims.
All persons indebted to the said estnto

will please make immediate payment, 'this
the 30th day of Decern brr 191 (!.

HAYWOOD WILSON.
Administrator of the estate of Kelson

U ftn k s.
WILLIAM L. SMITH, Attorney.

i de 30 ja 0 13 20 27 fe 3.

NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN flint an
aiiplioation will be ma do to t ho Governor
of ' North Curoliua on Tuesday, January
the 30th, 1917, for the pardon of Andrew
Splcer, convicted of murdi-- r in the second
decree at the March Term, 1011 of Hie
Superior Court of New Hanover Countv.
All persons wishing to tile protests niujt
do so before the time above mentioned.

This 27th of December 191.
ANNA SPICER.

TCMMETT H. BELLAMY, Attorney.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION Tor.
PARDON.

Notice is hereby given that on or after
the 4th of January 1017 application will
be made to the Governor of North Carolina
for the pardon of M. Humphries and Wi-
lliam Robas who were sentenced at Nove-
mber term 1M6 of New Hanover Superior
Court to twelve months in the penitentiary
for larceny.

All those who are opposed to clemency in

this matter are Invited to file their protests
with the Governor.

Tfai December 20, 191fi.
JOHN nUMTIIRlES.

Help Us Improve
Your Service

ri a

Many telephone users seeiu

to not know how to make a

second call.

If you wish to attract the o-

perator's attention at any time

during the conversation, or if

you wish to call another num-

ber, move the hook up and

down slowly two or three

times.

Do not move the hook rapid-

ly as a rapid movement does

not give any signal.

When the operator says

''Line busy," hang up the re--

'ceiver and wait a few minutes

before callingthe number again.

By observing these precautions

you will help your service.

We ask your co-operatio- n.

Stephen D. Lucas, District Fvlanajjer.

JLL I 2Jij JLL

how yCU Can prepare your-- -
self, in your Own home,
for the position you want. , vf ,
in Tlie WOrK VOU UKe DeSI.j I

At least Jina OUt wnat tne
w S.f can

i
dp for you, by 9

marking Tnrl mailing this J

coupon. It will be the first I

step upward. Choose your I

future from this list, then get I

this coupon into the mail
today.

25th Anniversary I. C. S.
I

la 114. th inrenwtiocal Corresponded c
Schools celebrate tlie completion of 25 Name
years of successful educational work ia the
lattereat of technical and industrial prepared-aesa- .'

More-tha- n IM.tOv met mat women are i
NOW STUDYING I. C S. Courses, prepar. I StreetiaT fbr advancement and increased earnings
and greater service to their employers and
their country. I

ri

The Big Music Show to Dazzle Fo

Michigan, $7,000; Iowa, $6,000; Texas,
$5,000; Kentucky, $5,000; Washing-
ton, $5,000; Maine, $5,000; Virginia,
$5,000.

Attorney-Gener- al and Assistant
Our Attorney-Genera-l is paid $3,000.
Other States: New Jersey, $7,000;
Indiana, $7,500; Massachusetts, $7,-00- 0;

California, $6,C00; Colorado,
$5,000; Ohio, $6,500; Michigan, $5,-00- 0;

Kansas', $4,000; Connecticut,
$5,000; Maine, $4,000; Virginia,
$4,000.

Our Assistant Attorney-Genera- l is
paid $1,500. Other States: New Jer-
sey, $5,000; Massachusetts, $4,200;
Minnesota, $4,200; Louisiana, $4,000;
California, $4,000; Ohio, $4,000; Ten-
nessee, $2,500; Indiana, $3,600; Kan
sas, $3,000; Missouri, $2,500; Iowa, i

$2,500; Texas, $3,500; Kentucky,
$3,500; Virginia, $2,500; Washington,
$2,400.

Corporation Commissioners In this
state the combined salaries of corpor-
ation commissioner, state tax com-

missioner and supervisor of state
banks is $3,500. The duties of these
three officers are performed by the
corporation commission at this sal-
ary for each member. In other states.

three men, as lit is in this state, we
have the following states, instead of!
paying $3,500, as does this state, pay- - j

oooTMinnesota! $i4,?oo: Texas, $13.' -
!

000; California, $16,000; Colorado.;
$10,000; Connecticut, $9,000; Georgia,
$7,500; Ohio, $12,000; Tennessee, $6,
000; Indiana, $12,000; Michigan, $11,- -
- Tr oArt. i 1 s aaa 1ouu; rvansas. ,uvu; ivusBuuri,
Louisiana, $7,000; Washington, $s,uuu;
Maine,, $9,000; Georgia, $7t500; Iowa,
$4,&00; Nebraska, $6,000; Virginia,
$4,000.

Superintendent of Public Instruc- -

tion Oars is paid $3,000; is paid $3,- -

000. Other states; New Jersey, $10,- -

000;; Indiana, $5,000; California, $5,- -

000; Louisiana, $5,000 ; Connecticut,
$5,000; Ohio, $'4,000; Michigan, $4,000;
Minnesota, $4,00; Minnesota, $4,500;
Iowa, $.00; Kentucky, $.000; Maine,

000.

The difference in the salaries of
other State officers paid by this and
other States is about as those above,
which are merely given as an illustra-
tion of the difference in all, and a
similar comparison could be made of
the others.

Most of our State officers have ex-

pensive families with children to edu-
cate. They are certainly entitled to
enough to live on comfortably and to
educate their children. After the Fed-- i
eral government has raised all sal
aries of Federal employes, and the bill
is now pending and has passed one
house, and the other State raise the
salaries of their officers in the States
where the crusade is on, North Car
olina employes will receive ridicul--
ously low salaries.

The State Government Clerks.
The worst feature of the whole

business is the fact that high grade
men with large families are acting

v w aas government cierns in naieign wno
are hard put to it to live, much less
educate their children. They are
afraid to turn loose their jobs for fear
of getting in harder straits. Theyj
are splendid men and are deserving j

better. The salaries of every one of
these ought to be horizontally raised.
If it is not done, some of our State
Departments are going to be greatly
injured by some of the best and most
experienced resigning.

As "an illustration of salaries paid
clerks generally in the service of the
State I will mention only those of my
past associates in the office of the
State Treasurer, which are as follows i
Chief Clerk, $2,000; Teller, $1,400; In
stitutional Clerk, $1,200; Stenograph
er. $900. The Chief Clerk is practical

"ly deputy treasurer, discharging the
duties of the State Treasurer in a good
many instances. The ... Teller , is re-
sponsible for the State's funds, while
the Institutional Clerk,' the lowest paid
man in the department, is custodian
of the collateral deposited with the
State Treasurer by the Insurance Com
missioner, about $2,500,000, the State's
stock of the North Carolina Railroad
Company, $3,000,000, the stock of the
A. and N. C. R, R, Cp., $1,666,000, in
addition to hig duties as Institutional
Clerk, pays and is responsible for the
correct handling of the half million
dollars pension warrants, which are
paid annually. The cerks are all
bonded officers. ; .

What did your father say he would
give you for a wedding present? '

He said he would e give the only
thing he could- - give l ,truthfuily--h- is

jGoing to Save Next Year? I
Make your decision now then

JOIN ' OUR 'W'oiLilcl Yoii
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Charge to Join I
a Members Ticket
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Like Get Ridiaf
Like 'Tnil

to
Stumps

One
? t 1 ai( YouronI
I Land ?

Which will make it easy to carry out
YOUR PURPOSE

s Put aside a certain amount eactj

for full amount plus Interest
Ss Everybody Welcome No

s Make a deposit
"

TO - ' '

today and receive MAY BE YOUR LAND

BY A NEW DiTCH AND
PAN UNDlETHrSS ......m

v

WOULD BE BENEFITED

BY BREAKING THE HARD

Full fefoiatiqil tSven--

I ncaum Eiife d Inst 1
DUPQNT FARM POWDER AND DUPONT RED
CROSS DYNAMITE WILL DO THmGS
THOROUGHLY AND ECONOiMieAii

Send US yoijir Ordj

JACOB! HAWAlil.
SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

10 and 12 South Front Street, ; vi
sympathy. Exchange.
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